
Autumn has arrived and as of the
3rd of November you can count on Hotel Palacio’s

Brunch.  

 

Autumn

Informations and Bookings
Tel: +351 21 464 80 00

Email : concierge@hotelestorilpalacio.pt
www.palacioestorilhotel.com

Here comes 



.

Brunch
Sunday 

12h30- 16h00
Bougainvillea Terrace

Welcome Drink
Kir Royal- Bellini- Buck’s Fizz – a different option everyday

Menu

Price: 40 euros per person
Children up to 3 years old , complimentary.

Children from 3 to 10 years old, 50% discount.

To Start
Selection of bread and rolls, croissants and brioches // Fruit compotes, honey and butter //

Cornflakes, rice crispies, all bran and homemade Birchermüesli // Plain, low calories and fruit 
added yogurts // Milk: semi-skimmed, skimmed, lactose free, almond rice and soy // Omelettes, 

eggs Benedict, poached or fried, scrambled eggs //
Crispy bacon and veal sausages // Sautéed mushrooms, grilled tomato and sweet potato // Pancakes 

with maple syrup, chocolate and wild berries coulis  

Through the garden
Lettuce selection, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, carrots, beetroots, endive // Classic and balsamic 
vinaigrette, cocktail and tartar sauce // Quinoa salad with mango // Melon with smoked ham //

Veal pies //Mini vegetarian quiches

Through the land of flavours
Crab tian // Nicoise salad // Variety of portuguese cold cuts // Samosas //

Codfish fritters // Shrimp rissoles 

Through the sea
Oysters // Sushi // Atlantic prawns // Selection of smoked fish - salmon, swordfish and halibut 

Chef’s daily selection
Soup // Pasta // Fish dish // Meat dish 

To Finish
Portuguese and international cheese board // Tropical fruit salad // Selection of desserts from 

Palácio Estoril // Assorted mini french pastries // Gums and homemade cookies - for the 
little ones 

Drinks
Sparkling wine brut and rose // Palácio Estoril wines selection // Beer and soft drinks // Orange, 

apple, tomato and grapefruit fresh juice // Mineral water, coffee and home brewed iced teas 


